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SIXTY DAYS
ij o 3nt Gr e n.

WE tvil! continue to sell our Stock of
Goods, which ii »till jiretty largo,
rmr mzz «b as

FOR OA.SHWealso havo lome Goods which we will disposeof

Under Cost to Clear Them Out.
Purchasers are invited to call and oxamino

our PRINTS, colored and l»lnr»lr

LAWNS, GIJiGllAMS, &C. &C.,
which they cnn buy now at 25 per ceut. below
regular prices.Black, Blue and Pink Berago* from 22 cts. up.Poile <le Chevre, at l'2$cte, worth 18Jc.Chambrav and De Ueges at 11c.

Swiss, Jaconet and chucked Muslin, a largeAssortment from 7c. up. %Brilliants, white at. 10c., colored, a good article,at 12Ji\, worth l!>|o.Bed Ticking from 8e up.Iilaek Alpucu, Queen's Cloth, and Drapd'Ete at vcty low prices.Cotton Yarn at $1.05 per Bunch.
160 of those cheap X. W. Collais und Sleeves

at one fourth their real value.

MISSES' STEEL SPRING HOOP SKIRTS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Still a good assortment for Ladies, Misses, Childrennnd Servunta, ulso for Meu, Buys andYouths.

Buggy Dmbrcllus al 03.50 to $1.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of nil sorts, cheaper than ever.as low as 75c.for Coals even, I'nnts at Jjftc. and Vest# at 75c.First Quality Silk H«tf at $3.50, black highcrown Cnssiiiict'C ul $2.25.
Low Crown Cassimere and Wool Hats at unprecedentedlow figures.Our Block of Str&w Hats will bo closed out

uoder cost.
Purchasers will consult their own interest bycalling and buying from

M. ISRAEL & BRTJSSEL.
P. S.Wo not only protend to sell nt cost,but we will do it, as the goods must and willfce sold l>v ihts first of Amnist im*t.
June 1, 1S59, 5, tf

liRAV & ROBERTSON
ARE

WOW oaf FEH.IKTG
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
from Former I'rlccs,

Their Entire Stock
OF

FANCY AND1* SILKS,
BERAGES

AND

Serase Robes,
SHAWLS AM). MANTILLAS,

r» . i tr «

nvoai .L.ace, swiss, and Jaconet
«Z3 mzm T ^ Jt-j ^5Bk- « s 9

AND
#

Setts of Collars aud Sleeves.

THE eenson being far advanced for sellingsuch goods, arid being overstocked, we
we are determined to ulear them out at a
*'gr«at sacrifice.'1 They are all new and ofthe latest styiea. Ladies who are not yetsuppliedwill find this a rare chance to do bo, at

No. 1. Granite Range,
/V-toloovillo.

June 1, 1859,6, tf
\

DAILY OPENING i

AT WTTT TAM^
. » » JLJL^JLiXXiUlU

Between Kerr and Branoh, Alien & .Edwards.
One of the most varied und select stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
And Spring and Summer Styles

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
To be found anywhere, consisting in part ofthe following, viz:
Bl'k and Col'd Orleans Cloth, Sack and FrockCoats,
A variety of dark and col'd aa9tmere Suita.do do do Linen do ^do do do Marseillea doBine, Black <fc Brown Cloth Frock <Ji Sack doDrab D'Ete do do do do '
Tweed do do do do8ilk Flannel do do do do 0

Casaitnere, Alpacn, Italian, Marseilles, 'Linen, Cotton, Corduioy, and many other '1atylec of
3?ANTS

that yoq will have to call and see. I '

VESTS *

As raried as above.
Gentlemen's Linen Drawers, Socks, dodo Cotton do do dodo Lisle do do do Ido jaconet Murlin Under Shirts,do Bilk, Litic. Merino, and CottonShirta. 1
A variety of Collorg and Cravats, new styles.Now in store and daily receiving byA. A. WILLIAmJune 1, 1850,.5.tf I

ALLEN & DIAL,Importers and Dealer»in Enylith and American

HARDWARE& CUTLERY, <
Iron, Steel, Hail* Castings,MTTjXS STOXTE19,Boiling Cloths, Mill Irons, Sugar Pans,
Mia Rubber and Leather

^ (
Carpenters, Blacksmith* aAd ,T*oner'» Tools, iHou«ke«piDg a<id FarnUtu'ng .Hardware; IAgricultural Implement*, Liqpa, Cemept,-jy*»tar, Painta, Oila, rraneb ao^Am'riean WiiraowtQtaaa, Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Shot Belt*, P«^-d«rFlaski, Po'wd«r, 8h0k, Ac., '

~ WWLU&tE OR BOTAXX., \At tkft Sign of*tbtf QoItUn Pad jbdok ,PdlumbiA* *fcO.J*W«

*1

I). M l.A

ssiMsisf i
ABBEVILLE

lias constantly on hand, an<l Is

nmifi* mn
wbduuv nnu

To which he respeotfnlly invites the nttention of 1
' sclcctTed with great care, and consists in purt, o

drugs, m:
«C * ML 3E23 J9.WL JB

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine I
IE* 33 IR, 2? XT

TRUSSES AND SH

| SURGICAL AXD DEX1
Pare WINES and LIQUOI

MEDICINE
FIKTB TOBACCO. S3ST1

FASfGY Am TOI!
N. B..Physicians* proscriptions carefully com)

Medicines warranted gtiiuin
May 19. 185U. 3-tf

WILLIAMSTOiV SPRINGS
HOTEL. jTHE IVopiielors of thia largo and com-

"

ItlodiollH IIOTKI. lliJt«» llli-iwnrt. in annnihi

ciiiu to the public iliut it is now open lor the j ,

reception of compaiiy, mid is tinder the manage- ]
ineiit uf II. T. TUdl'lN, one of the proprietors.Tiie Hotel ia now completed, and niiitiy comfortsand amuseintnts uiiJtii over the Inst season.
The Hotel i:; capable of accommodating i>('0

persons, and the proprietors can say with eonCi*
deuce Dint O r hiri5<* and well vrnlilnted rooms it
cniuiot he am passed :«t any Watering place, m,(l J

every efloit will he lilade lo meet the eXpeetiitioaof both lie s«-ek- rs of pleasure tuid health.
As lo the medicinal qualities of the water, we r

can e y that we know of no invalid who ha^
given it a fair tiiul t>ut whnt Ins gone away be- .fieving that they were greatly benelilled. *

There ih n good Livery Stable kept in connec- j,lion-wiili the Hotel, where good llorses and Ve- vhides can he hail ut all times.
The Willinn stini Springs are situated immediatelyon the (ireeliville <U Columbia Itaiho.id.

in Amler.-on District, S. C., one hour's run on,
Itailrnud to Greenville village. 7 hours' run to
Columbia, and 15 hours' to Charleston, b. C.,uiid Augusta, Ga.

II. T. TUSTIN, c

UN-GOH NKI^ON, w

J. G. WTLLSON. v

May 20, 1859 561 n

G (Tods !
AT COST ;

AND AUCTION.
IN view of making room for our full purchase*, jwe will oil un*J after tlie firm of June next,offer our entire atocli of diy goods, 1Jwtn unJ
Shoes

t Cost.
Our stock of dry cooks emltrnnert all the l;itcsl
btvlos, fancy SILKS, TISSIJ K.S, OALI.ICOES,UKHAliKs, 1MII.MANTE*. MUSLINS and
GINlilliVUS, While it ltd Printed DoubleSKIRTd iiinl FLOUNCES.
On ihn first Suturdav in JUNE will mm.

mence to

AUCTION ir
Lgoods at 10 o'clock, A. M., nnd continue lo (]o

uu on every Saturday until furiher notice. .We would e.«|>eciully cull tin* attention of tieladies to tins notice, as it will afford them uii up- ''
poriiimty of ol>t(tininl; a >iue ncli uud beautiiul ''
goods fur a 611111II ouilny of money.TeriitJ.A oreilft. till ilie ln>t ofJanuary nest.

APPI.KTOS' << "t. M. 1'KUIIY.MAX.New Mniket, C., Miy 20, lfcSj. 4 Int. fj

NEW ARRIVALS, t
MOORE & QTLTAIFr.

HAVE received a new lot of Slant ..ae, ^Lace 1'iiiiitp, and something new in Lace j.1. i». 1 » -

jnowis, nuiiiicj liiints. Also, a tew more
ao SFXlIKTCr SCOOPS
May 27, 1850, 4-tf

3STew Arrixrala. fl

WE iinve this duj* received a large ana new
supply iif .

Bleached and Brown HOMESPUNS.X*lack ami White Goods for DUSTERS.Black and While CALICOS. QBED TICKING, £& ml other articles which wo oiler al a small *
profit.

MOORE & QUAIFE.May 27,1850. 4-tf

Sheriff's Sale. w

BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fiera Facias
to me directed, I will sell at Ahheville

u11 jiuuae, on me nrsi Monday iu Juno next,viihiu the le^nl hcmra of sale, Hie followingroperly, to wit;
1 Negro M"n, Tom, levied on aa the property Hf Stephen W. Willis, ada. J. 6. & J. II.Iritt, and otlwjis. ,ft
PERMS.CASH. *r

JOSEPH T. MOORE, a. a. d. 3?Sheriff's Office, May UJih, 1859. £(i
ih

JF* u9L 1ST IS 9
'rora Five Cento to Twelve Dollar#.

PARASOLS, to?rom Twenty-Five Cents to Twelve Dollars. ju
MUSLIN S,

<*rom Six and a Quarter to One Dollar andTwenty-Five Cento.
,

~

TIT^TIAG-BS, ,

'rom Four Dollars to Twenty-Five Dollars.
XjADIEB' SSCOZ18, j

rrotnFifty Cento to Five Dollars.
r LADIES' HOBB,
(Cott&fe, Linen and Silk,)

from Six and a Quarter Cento to Pive Dollars.
«; A. A- WILLIAMS.April 29,18$9-S2~tf

DAILY EXPEOTJMD. 8

iREATBST LUXURY OP TIBMON, 1
elipucbId springs 1
\-DAPTED to any size Bed, and >*,{] 1 be toldcY. cheap. /Tha AaJkor Houw and ethfr W w
els ha*e been latefy farniahed jrith tb<m, and gibey «r« pruaoonoed without parallel for in
amfut in tsl summer. 70^fftmHy -%boold be

1 lb'm
ft. A. WILLIAM?.April 19,

UCHLIN,
k
O- s. o.a

now receiving a frcsli supply of

mLuibiricd)
iid friends nnd tlie public generally. Ilia stock
f the following articles:

EDICINES,
C.3 JWL. !ML~u JB*> 9

lair and Tooth Brushes,
M E IT 3

oulber braces,
fAL 1XSTRLMEXTS,
IS lor Medical Purposes, J
chests, !

CJl-'l-' -A.WX3 OiaAXtS.

LET ARTICLES, ;
i

>oun<le<], and all orders correctly answered,
e, and of the best quality.

ABBEVILLE (

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

E. J. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
n 1 ni 1 " "
a. xurgo otocK oi uarriages and

Buggies on Hand. t

I'MIE Sulisnibor takes pleasure in informingthose who are in want »>f Carriages or Hug-hH, that lie has, within the la.st few weeks,isited fotnu fifty of the most popular Carriole ,'tic lories in the New England State*, anil haskriill great, cure had (
Manufactured to Order

nonie of the best. of work,
Expressly for this Market, i

lid now offers the same fur sale at prices lhat
it11not lie beat iii thin country. This work,ith a larj^e slock of rny own manufacture, itf J.warranted to ho of the best luuterial and woiklauship.
Having made all necessary arrangemets with '

he liest Manufactures I am prepared to ftirniuli
i» order every blvlenf Carriage, from the finest 1

loach dowil to a child's \Vhoelburrow, at the 1
liori^bt notice, and at very low pric a for fine

please give mo a cnll, and examine the work,
ly slock conMtftp, at this lime, as fullows:

HOCKA WAYS.diff-rat NlylM,DOUHEE SEAT HUGGIES.no top,SINGLE sEAT RL'GGIES-.iliiferet styles,Extension Ton, Sliding Seat liUGGlES,Single Scat TO I' liL'GGlES, (tine.)Wool-fluffed and cuiiiiiiuii COLLARS,HARNESS.lino for and upwaid*,VVllll'S.H large stock, t from 25 eia. $3,Fine FI.Y NET'l'S, for horses,
HUGGY UMHRELLAS, heat quality.Children's Carriages and Gigs,

i fact uluioat every article kept iu a Carriage'aelory.
My block of Trimmings are fine and large, andam therefore prepared to do all kinds of re

Hiring at the shortest notice and best style. hi
ricea that cannot be underworked by any Shoptlio up country.

Second-hand Work.
I Imve on liiuid u few ^<»id Buggies and Curageswhich I will eell cheap.The public are invited l«i ^ivo me a cull, andcainiue the work, if they don't wish to t»uy, aacharge nothing for looking.

Furniture. JI am nlno prepared to receive orders for any liyk of Furniture, and deliver the same to this a
ncr, nt aa low prices aa can be bought in auylutlicrn market. tl
Sewing 3VTn.olxlxa.oai.

I will rWso furni-ih SIXCiCK'S 8EWIK6 MA*II INKS m New York price*, with only th« c,eight uildfd-
0 E. J. TAVLOK. 6,Abbeville C. II., May 17, 185!>. 4.3m e

tlJUST OPENED

IT WILLIAMS'!:
FOB .LADIES. ..

1 CHOICE lot of Berages, Muslins, andjL many other floods newest styles,hicli pleu>>e caH and examine,
A. A. WILLIAM8.April 29, 1859.-52-3t

TO SELL. ~

CIIE Subscriber offers for sale tlie well
known Carriage Establishment in the Vil- «

pe of Lowndesville, formerly occupied by Mes*.Lkld«l & Wilson. Tbe baildinit islnrge and ,

mmodioui, and is furnished with all the ap- \iarices for carrying on the Carriage making .

id repairiiig bunineM, in all its branches. On
e premises is a tine Brick Blacksmith Shop, ,id al«o a good Dwelling House and the«vecesryoutbuildings. The 'location is one of the

(si in the District for the Carriage business, "

nl presents a fine opportunity for investment,
an enterprising man. For further oaitiuu- ,cis apply to thu Subscriber at Lownaesville.

J. T. BASKIN. "

May «, 18£9 1-tf *

DOMESrJJ(IC GOODS.
1 FULL stock may be found at Williams
JL at all time* at lowest market prices.

f A. A. WILLIAMS.Lpril 29, 1859-52-1 f

The State of Snnf.Vi
vMAWa-UU)

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,
la Equity* B

Henderson Kirtland, \ .North & Plait- S Bill for Inifenetioo, )vi, ) AecouotMe. .addon, Singer £ Co., V
and othera. }

PURSUANT to order of ConrJ, I will aall atpublic oato'ry at AbbevMlo C. II., on a,i|a Pny in June next,. ((5th) uncommonly Hand likely uegroer.- Cached aa the pro. D|irty of A. Wilaou ^addofl, and bald uodor or- j,,sr of thia CoOffc
o)Terma.A er*4it till lat day of January naxt, .ith intaraat //-ofci.day of *al».-paroh aaera to

va bond* wHft two good raraUaa, pay tha'MlaaiCa»b. and pay for papara.N. B Salopoattbr*.
Wm. H. PAIKB;C. E. A. D.

w. nTmerrivvetir
HAVING COMPLETED IIIS

DRUG STORE
A T

INTIINmr SIX, J9. O.,
(NEXT DOOtt TO FOOdllE A CARTLIl's.)

WOUI.D recnoctfu Uy call the Attention of
his frieiius and the publio genurally toIlia fine struck of

DBUOS
AND

CHEMICALS,
sir! solicit tlieir kind pntronago an<l lUnralitv.Hi- proposes Bellini; DtutiH ns low n» any flrntclat-s Drug 8fore ill the up country. His Block
is complete, and everything sold by him in
warranted to be fresh nnd genuine. At hid
store ma}' he found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish and Paint Brushes,
Spices, Mnce, Cloves, Pepper, Teas

ol' nil kind*, Buggy and CarrioleGrease,
Also, a fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,and SEGA IIS of the best brand#,
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
He also offers Coiifeetionarles,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Port, Madeira and Maliega

-WMHBCS
At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils andfluids. Lumps of nil kinds. Wicks for anykind ;>f Ijimps, ami everything usually keptu n first elites Drugstore.Prompt Attention will bd given to all.
May 0, 1859-1-tf

What has caused this great commotion
The country, country through ?

A ftT rui *»»» «»

LA5I TALL Wt SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all th*rage,The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
IMlAT -we are armed nn<l equipped ns thedemand requires, with a much Lnrger,Butter uti.i Cheaper Stouk of Goods tliuu we
Uava ever offered before.

60 FAR FROM
THE CASH SYSTEM

Having proved a failure, each successive montli
ins shown a steady increase. We aliall nottherefore abandon the principle, but shall ndliereto it more closely- than ever. Old Fogiesmay cry, "Peace! peace! 1" but there shall
be no peace unlil it. in known as far as (lie Knstis from the Went., that Abbeville is the best,narket for the purchase of Dry Goods, andhat MOOItE «L QUAIFE'S is headquurtersTor style, price and quality.Come then, all yc sons and daughters of\dain, and

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH
\nd be no lonper led by those who hold out
oiij; time and big profits.
Here it is hardly necessary for us to «iv that

me of our firm was one of the first in the
Northern Markets, and nearly the last to leave
t. and that we have tnany of the novelties of
,bc season, consisting in part, a« follow*;Barege Mantles, $7.60.

.Mantillas at $1.00.
Mantilla Shawls.
Illusion Caps.
Ii:/he Aimed a.
Kobe Leonora.
Kobe Magicienne.
Kobe a Quilles.
Kobe a l.os.
Kobe A L Imperatrics.
Double Skirt Robes,
Robe Chevalier.
Rot... A '1 Volants.
Robe A 2 J up. a VuIsdU.
Bonnele from 2Qcts to $10.
Ksmioralda Sleeves.
I'rinfn.lonna Setts.
Levella Cloth.
F.snioral.la Barege.
Grunidien.
Circular ami Qunker Fans.

;While and Col. I'ique.Tine Book Combs, $7.00 IBarege Robes Double and Single.I'lain Bareges, 12}eta.
Thunder and Lightning TTats.
Straw llatn<>f every color and style.Clothing of all styles and prices.

We hand you this short list but if you will
iririg with you the CASH, we can show
on many goods that will malf* your heaits 1
cap for j<>3", and pay you well for coming fifty t
nd even un hundred miles. ]Fearing that we HutII occupy more spacehan the Editors «f the-" Banner " and " Ppsm"
nd tlie kindness lo reserve fur up, we shall ]lakei^t one more appeal. 5It V^to those who live at a distance to t
nme to town, and if you cannot buy all
f your goods of us for Cash, you will find ,jme of the Fogits who are clever follows and
ver ready to welcome you inside the portals of
lieic doors, and extend to you Mint which we /
efuse.Time! Time!) Time!!!.until time
lull he 110 longer on their books, then take t
oin you a scrip of paper on wlrieh is written, IOne day after date," dtc., with your name at tlie hot torn. IOur advice -would be, bring with you the
filthy lucre, " and pay as you go; then, (
Calm will he thy sleep ns infant slumbers, £
Pure as the purest thoughts thy dretins.And all thejoy tit is bright world numbers,Shed o'er thee her ininjjfftd beams.

MOORE * QUAIFE.April 6. 1859-49-tf 1
5 I

IIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \Abbeville District.. Citation. cy WILLIAM HILL Esq., Ordinary of Abbe- evilla District. LTTIIEREAS, Christopher Ellis, has appliedM to me for Letters of Adininistrution, onJ and singular the goods and chattels, rightsid credits of John E. Ellis, late of lue Disictaforoauid, decensed.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all r
id singular, the kindred and creditors of thelid deceased,-.to be and appear'before me, at (ir uexl Ordinary's Court for the said District,be holden at Abbeville Court House, on the
iveuth day of June next, to show cause, if any bythe aaid administration should not b#
ranted.
ris j. * * -

ukcu unaer my nana una seal, this (went)Irat day of May, inst.. in the J«»r, ot wour I^ord on* thoutmnd eight hundred andfifty-nine, and in the 82d year of ApenfianIndependence.
WILLIAM BILL, 0. A. D. tMay 23, 1869 8

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Abbeville DUtriet.. Citation. *

jr WILLIAM HILL, Eeq., Ordinary oi AbbevilleDistrict.
1THEBBA9, John MoClalvhw Ipplied to n>er T for Letters of Admftiiitfcttpii, on atad
ngular (ha goods aud obattela, rights and erudite '
James McClain, lata of the Dlamnt aforesaid,ceased. cThe** are, therefore, ta cite and adqtonisb at? oid siofMar, the kindred and efodiufrsof'the dkid deaeaaad, to be and appear befcre me, st oar i
at Ordinary** Court for the said Distrkt iahe <1tldaa at Abbeville C. II.,' the nintfeLvdayr June next, to show eaosa, if, any.wfiyjthetid Administration shenld not tie (ranted.Giran undermyhand and seal, thtftfid t«M(y- '

fourth day Ofay, in th*%»ar of aw Lord
ooa h^nd aifcht bandrad aad fifty. '

ufae. and |» iha'lid year ef Attaricaalfrii paadasca." i
_ *taxi**«ax. o. aj>. (

FURNISHNG GOODS.
HPISN QUARTER 11-4 and 12-4 Linen andX Cotton SHEETING,

4-4, 0-4 and 0-4 Linen and Cotton Pillow
CASINO,
10-4. 11-4 and 124 Summer Marseilhs
QUI LIS,
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Alh-ndalo QUILTS.8-4 and 10 4 Liueu Damask TABLE
CLOTHS.
8-4 and 10 4 Doaeert TABLE CLOTHS,

Linen Datr«,a»k Napljins, l)oylios, Fruit

Doylies, Towellings, Glass Cloths, A,c.,
Together with a beautiful assortment of LACE
and SWISS

Embroidered and Damask
CTJUTAIlNrS,

lUinibotx) SljabcB.
Carpets, ITlattiiigs. &c.

In fact every thing wnnted in tliat wny, and
will be offered at or below city prieea. Call
and ace them at

GRAY cfc ROBERTSON'S.
No. 1 Granite Range.April 1, 1859.48-tf

IT IS NOT TOO ML'Cn TO SAY
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOliNG,
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

Viz: That Professor Wood's Hair Rostorative
WILL prenerve infallibly the growth and

color ot the liair, it useil two or three times a
week, to any imaginable aire. Perfectly, restoreIlie gray, cover the bald with nature's
own ornament, the hair ; make it more soft
mid beaut iful than any oil, and preserve the
scalp flee from all diseases to the greatest nge.Statesmen, Judges, Attorney*. Doctors. Clergymen,Prof'-Pbiunal men and Gentlemen and Ladiesof all classes, all over the world, hear testimony'that we do not any too much in its favor.Rend the following, and judge:Hickory Cuovk, St. Churlin Co., Mo., )

Nov. J9, 1867. fProf. 0. J. Woop.Dear Sir : Some time tart
summer we were induced to use some of yourHair Restorative. and its effects were so wonderful,we feel it our duty to you aud the afflicted,to report it.
Our little son's head for some time had been

perfectly covered with sores, and some called it
scald liend. The hnir almost entirely came off
in consequence, when a friend, seeing his sufferings,advised ua to to use your Restorative,
we oid so with little hope of success, but to
our surprise, and that of all our friends, a veryfew applications removed the disease entirely,and a new and luxuriant crop of hair soon
started out. and we can now gay that our boytins as healthy a scalp, and as luxuriant a cropof hair as any other child. We ean. therefore,and do hereby, recommend your Restorative
as a perfect remedy for all diseases of the scalpaud hair. We «re yours respectfully.GEO'. W. JIIGGINBOTIIAM,

SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.
Pcor. Wooji.Deur Sir: My hair had. for

several years, been becoming prematurely grayaccompanied by a harrhne.es which rendered
the. constant application of oil necessary in
dreuiup it. When I commenced using yourHair Restorative about two months ago it was
irTthat condition ; a|)d having continued its
use till withiu the last three weeks, it has turnedto its natural color, aud assumed a softness
and lustre greatly to be preferred to those producedby tt»e applicatiou of oils or any other
preparation I have ever used. I regard it as
an indispensable article for pvppb ix.»
whether to he need an a Hair Restorati ve or for
the simple pur[>OHO of dressing or beautifyingthe hair. You have permission to refer to file
all who entertain any doubt of ita performingall that is claimed for it.

MRS. C. SYMONDS,Cineinuati, 0., Feb. 10, 8571. 114 Thirdst
Wellington, Mo., Dec. 6, 1857.

Prof. Wood.Dear Sir: By the advice of a
friend of mine, who had been using your Hair
Restorative, I *ua induced to try it. I had
tne fever, some time Inst May, and nearly everyl»air in my head came out. Now my hair
lias come ill a great deal thicker than ever it
was. Nothing but a duly and sympathy that
[ feel to communicate to others who are afflictedas I lmv.c baep, would induce mo to givelitis public ai ktiow ledgement of the benefit 1
liave received from Prof. Wood's liair Restoru
live. Yours respectfully,

A. R. JACOBS.
The Restorative id put up in bottles of 3 sizes,fit : large, medium and small ; the small holds

I a pint, and retails for'one dollar per bottle;ihe medium holds at least twenty per cent
uore in proportion than the small, retails for
.wo dollars per bottle ; the large holds a quart.10-per cent more in proportion, end retail* for(3 a boUl£.
O. i. WOOD k. CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., St.Louis. Mo.

rgf~ And sold by all good Druggists and Fan:yGoods Dealers.
April 2t). 185!)-3m.

WOOL FACTORY.
^rHE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to accommodateall who may favor him withheir patronage. I am prepared to take all the

lurrs out ot the Wool by a machine, and manifact»rethe Wool in Jlollt, in the best mannerlossible.
Location.Eleven mile* North of Abberillei n «.t » -

j. ii., uiree inues Jtaet ol l>ue West Corner,ind tiire* inilea from tbe RaiJrnad.
D. O. HAWTHORK.

CERTIFICATE.
This is to certify to the public that I have

>een since I whs ten years old, working and>uil<ling Wool Factories, and I here sny, withmthesitation, that tfioae M«ehinea of D. 0.Inwthoin's.Carding M^chin^a, Burring Mahines,Picking Machine*.are the beat J have
iver seen, ana believe they will surpas* fifty iuhis State fur satisfaction.

J. T. 11UTCHINGS, Machinist.May 6,1869 1-Sm.

HATS, IfAT*.
rHE largest and moat varied assortment inthe up country, from a lOcent straw toIENINS' bast and litHtaivlM*- -

A. A, WILLIAMS.May «, 1869-1-tf

11ECE1YED THIS WEEK.
A LOT of Trimmed, Straw, and Neapolitant\. BONNETO.

.A-lso,
A magnMtoanttiksortmeot of Mantilla*, Lace,'riot*, and

BB11AGB SHAWM
)f the Uteat atvles at

GRAY * ROBERTSON'S.Anril IK KA_tt
.I ...

IffOtlQp, ,rHE Notes and A«counU of the Firm, of }ptdanA McLsuchlin »rs in ray blinds forolUotion. Hitf sr« also Not«* $ad ApcovoUf ths old Basirisss of D. A- Jordtri, pskiiebtedto Lhs firm, or to atyutIf, «i)T .im» for*rsrd uij ailu immsdttls p*jypsqi|f th» at>t*#ig0*i* & D. A. lOKDAtf.12,
*.'* lw' 11

Still eontinc* ths prsotles of M#6jh

^sy !2.!«r»-^iy 'j

258Q8 Prizes,
Fifty ThouBand Tickets!

More than ONE PRIZE to. every Tito
TICKETS.

Whole Tickets $IO, Halve* £5,
Quarters 92,50.
GEORGIA

STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY.
Authorized by Special Act of the Legislature.
iH'KINNElT &Co. Managers

CAPITAL PRIZE

860,000*.
To lie Drawn cacti Saturday

In JuTifi. 1
IN' THE CITY OP

CrKO.
Claw 22, to be Drawn Inn 4, 1859Class 2ft to bedrawn Jim 11 1850Class 2-1 to bcdrnwuJiin 18, 1859Clans 25 tobcUra\vii Jun25, 1859

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 Prize of 100,000 ia $00,000
1 ' 2<>.000 is 20.000
I " 10.000 is 10,000
1 6,000 js 6.OU0
1 " 4.000 is . 4,000
1 " 8.000 is 8.1)00
1 - 1,600 ia 1,600
1 " 1,100 ia 1,100
6 " 1,000 aro 6,000

10 " 600 aro 6,0002 " 400 are 800
2 " £00 ore 6<j0
2 " 400 are 800
60 " 15U uro T.600

100 " iooare 10.000
100 " 96 are 8,600
100 " 86 nro 8,600

Approximation Prizes.
4 Prizes $200 App'g to JGO.OOO prizu aro $800
4 " 160 ' 20,000 " COO
4 " 125 " 10,000 " 600
4 '« 100 " C.000 " 400
8 " 80 " 4.000 " C4ii
8 " 00 " 8,000 480
8 " CO " 3,000 400

400 " SO ' 100 " 8,(100
IS.OOO" 8 " SOO.OUO

'25,828 Prizes amounting to $3(50,040Certificates of packages will be bold at
the following rater, wliicli ia the rink:
Certificate of Packages of 10 Whole Tickets $70

10 Half 85
"" 10 Ciuurter " 13
"" 10 Kightli " 9

In ordering Tickets or Cvrtilicates, enclose{be money to our address for the tickets ordered,receiptor! of which they will be forward byfirst mail. Purchasers cut> have tickets eudingiu any figure they rcay designate.
The listof drawn numbers and prizes will be

sent to purchasers imrpediutelv after the rfruw.
ing.

All cr«mmunicnt\ons strictly confidential.
Orders for Tickets or Certificates, bj- Mail or

Epcpreda, to be directed to
M'KINNEY & CO.,

Savannah, Oa.
April 15, 1869, 6G-lSm

THE L1 ¥ £ R
IN YlCrOR ATOR!

PEEPARED By DR. 8ANFORD,
Compounded Entirely from Gums,

IS one of the beat Purgative and Liver Medicinesnow before the public, that acts as a.Cathartic, esaier milder, and more effectual than
anv other medicine known. It u not only aCathartic, but a Liver Remedy, acting tir*t onthe Liver to eject its morbid matter, then onthe stomach and bowels to carry olf tliut. matter,thus accomplishing two purposes effectually,without any of the painful feelings experiencedin the operations of most Cathartics. Itstrengthens the system at the same time that it
purges it; and when taken daily ia moderatedoses, will strengthen and build it up with t}uusualrapidity.

The Liver is cao o£ tbo principal regulators of the human body; and when it performsits functions well, the powers of the
system are fully developed. The stomach iaalmost entirely dependent ou the health}'action of the liver for the proper performauce of its functions; when the ntomach is
at fault, the bowels are at fault, and the

(H whole system suffers in consequence of oneorgan.the Liver.having ceased to do itaO duty. For the diseases of that organ, oneof the proprietors has luade it his study, inLj a praptice of more than twenty years, to^nnd some remedy wherewith to counteract
j the many derangements to which it is liable.To prove that this remedy is at last found,
any person troubled with the Liver Cotnplaint,iu any of ita forms, has to try a bottie,and conviction ia certain.

0 These Gums remove all morbid or bad
matter from the system, supplying in their

I nlftHA A. hoaltlio U: l *'
, - v>i uu«f, invigorating'.tliu stomach, causing fooj to digeot well,purifying the blood, giving tone arid healthH to the whole machinery, removing the cause

i of the disease, effecting a radical cure.Bilious attftcks are cured, and what isbetter, prevented, by the occasional uso OfViT the Liver Invigorator.f-\ One dose after eating is sufficient to re,,lievfl the stomach and prevent the food fromarising and souring.Only Hue dose taken before retiring, preventsNightmare.
Only one dose taken at night, logins theHH bowels gently, and cures Costiyeness.

r One dose taken After each meal will care\i\ Dycpepsia.
Oue dose of two tea-spoonfuls will

always relieve Sick Headache.
' One bottle taken for female obstraction
^ will remove the cause of the disease, aodmake a p*rfe«t cure.
. 'I Only oue dose immediately relieves Cholio,while ono dose often repented is a sure curefor Cholera Morbus, and a preventive ofCholera.

fW Only one bottle is needed to throw
out of the system the effects of medicine aftera long sickness.

Q%a~ One bottle taken for Jaundice reMiov-fsall sallowness or unnatural color fromthe skin. _

One dote taken a short time before eatinggives vigor ta the appetite and makes foodQ digest well.
Ono dose often repeated cures Chronicfr. Diarrhoea in its worst forms, while Summer^ and Bowel complaints yield almost to tbe

\-j first dose.
fL\ One or two doses cures attaefce csusedb^Worms in Children: there is poaqrer, safer.^ or speedier remedy in the world, as it nevdr

i fails.
rn .

er a few bottles oopee Drojjey, by.$jpitinjtthe absorbent®.
We take pleasure in tecommendincr thl«

medicine u a preventive for Fever nod
Ague, Chill Fe*er, and all Fever* of a BiliousType, It operate# with certainty,,andthousand# are willing to W|tify to it* wonderfulvirtues.

A)1 V^o "m it ars giving their unanimous
teettroany in it* favor.
pf rik w»ter in the mouth wHh tfi^ tgvig<

Is'*'scientific Medical Discovery, and is.dailVworking cures, almost too great~to beMeve. Itota/eass if by o>4gic^>v«^ tba OTtt doso-givjagbenefit, and seldom more than one fcoitj* b raaplredto cur« any fcind'of Liver Tppttylaint*frojb UiMunt Jaundice of Dyspepei* to a fibm*monH^Wohs, all o/which arethe reh)lt <*f a

! J M

GKOVEIt & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM $50 TO H25.

EXTRA CHARGE Or ?5 FOR HKSIMERS.

495 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
283. KINO STREET. . . . CHARLESTON.
BRANCH £ ALLEN, Agcuts. ABBEVILLE.
The Machines tew from two spool*, a» purchasedfrom tlio alore, requiring no re-windingof thread ; they llem. Fell, Gather, and Stitch

in a superior style, finishing ench seam bytheir own operation, without recourse to the
lianJ-needl*, as ia required by other machines
Tliey will do better and cheaper sewing than
scam«trc3o can, even if she works for one cent
an hour, and are, unquestionably, the bett Afa~.
chin(tin the market for family sawing, on accountof their simplicity, durability, ease of
management, and adaption to all vArietieaof
family sowing.executing either heavy or nne
work with equal facility, and without special
UUJUSVIIICUW

As evidence of the unquestioned superiorityof their Machine*, the Groveh £ Barer Scwino
Machine Company beg leave to respectfullyrefer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
"ITaving had one of Grovai^i&'BakerVMachiuesin rny family for nearly a year an<J ahalf, I take pleasure in commanding it as everyway reliable for the purpose for which it isdesigned.Fuinily Sowing.".jfr*. Joshua Lravitt.xcife of Rev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor of N. F.Independent.
'<1 confess myself delighted with your SewingMachine, which has been in iny family fpr

many monthB. It lias alwaj's been ready forduty, requiring no adjustment, and is easilyadapted to every variety of fmiiilv newing. bysimply changing the spools of thrend.".Aft*.Elizabeth btrickland. wife of Rev. Dr. Strickland,Editor of N. Y. Christian Advocate.
"After trying several different good machines,I preferred yours, on account of its simplicity,and the perfect ease with which it ismanaged, as well us the strength and durabilityof the seam. After long experience, I feel

competent to speak in this manner, and to confidentlyrecommend it for everv rnrii'ipnf r..^;
ly tewing.".Mrs. E. B. Spoojier; wife of th*Editor of Brooklyn Star.

"I have used a Grover ife Baker Sewing Machinefill- two years, and have found it adaptedto nil kinds of fiimily sewing, from Cambric toBrondclotl;, Garments have been worn outwithout the giving way of a stitch. The Machineia easily kept- in order, and easily used." ,.Jfr*. A. li. Whipple, wife of Rev. Geo. Whipple,Nexo York.
"Tour Sewing Machine has been in use in

my family the pact two yean*, and the ladies
request me to give you their testimonial to itsperfect adaptedness, ns well as labor-savingqualities in the performance of family andhousehold tewing." . Robert Boorman, Nf%oYork.

"For several months wc have nsed Grover dtBaker's Sewing Machine, and have come to t|i«conclusion that every lady who desires her
scwirg beautifully and quickly done, would bo
most fortunate in possessing one of these reliableand indefatigable "iron needle-women,'whose combined qualities of beauty, itrength,a:idsimplicity, arc invaluable.".J. W. Morris,daughter of Gen. Geo. J'. A/orris, Editor of theHome Journal.
V.rtmft nf f HI. r> *

« »..< II'/UI 1I1U3. H. LfSTlir,Esq., a<i Anirrienn gentleman, now resident illSydney, New South Wulca, dated January lj$,1859;
"I had teiat inailo in Melbourne, in 1853, inwhich there were over tliree thousand ^ards ofsewing done with one of Grover <Ic Baker'* Machine.*,nnd it tingle seatn of that has outstoodall the double aeuuia sewed by eailors with &needle and twine."
"If {Joiner could be called ;ip from hi* murkyshades, he would sing th<^ advent ef Grover &Baker na a mor.* benignant miracle of art than

was ever Vulcan'* smithy. lie would denounaflmidnight shirt (linking ns 'the direfnl spring of
woes unnumbered-* ".Pmf *r.»»

J"I tai»e pleasure in Paying, that the Grover &Baker Sewing Machines have inure that anatainedmy expectation. After trying and. re.turning other*, I have three of them iu operationin ray different places, and afier four yearn'trial, have no fault to liud.".J. H. Hammond,Senator ofSouth Carolina.
"My wife has hod ono of Grover A JJaker'aFumily Sewing Machines for some time, andI am satisfied it is one of Lhe beet labor savingmachines that has been invented. I take muchpleasure in recommending it to the public.".J, G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee.
',It is a beniHiful tiling, and puts everybodyinto an excitement of good humor. Were laCatholic, I should insist upon Sains Grover andBuker having an etcrnnl holyday in commemorutiQifof theif good deed* -for humanity.".'Cassius. Af. Clay,
"[ think it by far the best patent in use.This machine can be adapted from the finesteambrick to the heaviest .cassimere. It sewastronger., faster, and more beautifully than oneown imagine. If mine could not be replaced,money ewuld not buy it.".Mrs. J. O Brown,Nashville, Tenn.
"It is speedy, very neat, and durable in it*work ; is easily understood end kept in rapair,I earnestly recommend this Machine to all myacquaintances and others.".Mrs. M, A. Forrest,Memphis, Tenn.
,,We find this Machine io work to our satisrfaction, and with pleasure recommend it tothe public, as we believe the Grover & Bakerto be the best Sewing Machine in use,".JJeaxyBrothers, Tenn.
"If used exchuevely for family jvirnone#,with ordinary care. I will wager they will laitone 'three score years and ten/ gnd nev«r gotout of fix.".John. Ertkinc, Nashviile, T&nn

' I have had your M»chinP far several week*,and am perfectly sntmfipd th&t the work it doc*ia the heat r.nd moat beautiful thnt ever wismade.".Maggie. A imitan Natlmille, Ten it. ,
"I use my Machine upon conta, dre*«-making,and fine liii£n stitching,aud the work ia admirable.far hatter than tn« best hand-aewfn'tor any other tewing machine I have ever rnvF.Lucy D. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.
"I find, the work the strongest and mootbeautiful I ha/e ever seen, made either by handor machine, and regard the Grovtr A DakerMachine as one of the greatest bbaaing* to ourex.".Mrs. Taylar, Nashville, Tenn,
"I have one of Groror & Baker'* SewitjgMachines in rift in my family, and find it itrvo'uable.I can confidently reoommend it toall person* in want of a Maekino.". £?. T.Thompson, Nashvii/s.T*nn. ^ V
"I take pleasure in certifying to th* ttiljryof the Grover Seviag llaebipfs. 'Ih*V# uitrt n«'» »n *

.,uivi every oeaoriptipn ofwork for months, and find it much stronger an4better in every reelect then workW.'-MrCD. mm»Irs
<1 BcO»ld ha nnwillhqg.tp diapoee of my tirovr* Baker Miohine (or a Urge aiflguot. cqul.d-I not replace it again at »lea»ur«. .Mrt. II.&.Bco.i, NttkvUh f^1#* "* '

"Our two Machine*, pcfehaeed pjQfajjtoa, d«..the tporkpf twenty- yipng ladies. Wi withpleasure recommend the Gro»ar £ Bak«rSmriogiJspKJne to. ha thph#at>0 qm/VJR ifiWtt*#*0Oo- MvnpkU.flw». . ,
.

. »flfhe Grower £ B#karSawij»fMhMo*admirably, I thinkthe atitoh agd.jkeHI Mfsuperior to that at nut ff frlitfr MTlamUi i t rf»i IM«. Ob fin«rtift>rk, I think ro*fipBMU ?!w| t jhe hard to l»aai,V- tF. <7. jlajft-' . j

!» - ; I


